
  

               ST PAUL'S BECKENHAM 
                                   Sharing God’s love, revealed in Jesus Christ 
  

E-Notice Sheet 

2nd, 9th, 16th August 2020 

Sunday 2nd August 
   

8.00am 

 

Holy Communion (BCP) – With Rev. Simon Couper 
 

   

10.00am 
 

Morning Worship  
Theme – Learning as we Go: Jesus’ Ministry in Mark’s Gospel 
Mark 1: 14-20 – The Call 
With Sarah Butler and Rev. Simon Couper  

Reading: Anthea Prendergast; Prayers: Rev. Simon 
 

 

 
 

11.15am The 11.15 - Designed with children in mind, to enable families to 

worship together.  Everyone welcome. 

 
 

 

Sunday 9th August 
   

8.00am 

 

Holy Communion (BCP) – With Rev. Simon Couper 
 

   

10.00am 
 

Holy Communion  
Theme – Learning as we Go: Jesus’ Ministry in Mark’s Gospel 
Mark 2: 1-12 - Healed 
With Rev. Simon Couper 

Reading: Sandi Lee; Prayers: Rufus Ballaster 
 

 

 

 

11.15am The 11.15 - Designed with children in mind, to enable families to 

worship together.  Everyone welcome. 

 

 
 

Sunday 16th August 
   

8.00am 

 

Holy Communion (BCP) – With Rev. Paul Fiske 
 

   

10.00am 
 

Morning Worship  
Theme – Learning as we Go: Jesus’ Ministry in Mark’s Gospel 
Mark 4:35-41 – The Storm 
Reading: Ann Birkett; Prayers: Marion Blakely  
 

 

 
 

11.15am The 11.15 - Designed with children in mind, to enable families 

to worship together.  Everyone welcome.  

 

 

The 10am and 11.15am services will be available online  via St Paul’s YouTube 

channel or on our website www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk 

 

 

http://www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk/


 

 
 

 

 

 

St Paul’s Notices  
 

Many thanks to Sylvia Armitage for her donation for the sanctuary flowers in memory of Ian. 
 

11.15am Service – We are excited to launch our first 11.15 service on 2nd August.  The service has 
been designed with children in mind, to enable families to worship together on Sundays.  All are 
welcome to join us. 
 

Holy Communion, 9th August, 10am – A message from Rev. Simon 
I would like to draw your attention to the fact that the 10am service on Sunday 9th will be a service of 
Holy Communion.  This will no doubt feel like a momentous occasion, as we break bread together for 
the first time in a long while.  I would like to point out a few things ahead of time to allay any fears 
you may have at this time, and to reassure you.  

• It’s up to you - I understand that many of us are still anxious at this time. Please do not feel 
pressured into receiving Holy Communion, even if you are a regular communicant. You will 
know when it is right for you to re-join the Lord’s Supper. 

• Just Bread - We will receive in one kind only, receiving just the wafer.  

• Communion comes to you - We will remain seated in our socially distanced spaces in the 
pew.  I, and two other communion assistants, will distribute the wafers moving along the 
empty row of pews in front of you. 

• Under Cover - The bread will remain covered by a clean linen cloth during the preparation 
and eucharistic prayer. 

• Masks Obviously, masks may be removed to receive holy communion.  I, and the Communion 
Assistants, will wear our masks as we distribute the wafers.  

 

What to expect when you come to Church – A reminder to enter via the main entrance and that we 
need to record each household in attendance, either ticking them off on the Electoral Roll list or by 
taking contact details.  More details are on our website: www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk/covid-19-
arrangments 
 

TFTD: Change to Scheduling - From 4th August, we will be broadcasting the TFTD every Tuesday (not 
on Thursdays).  The TFTDs have benefited from a wide range of participation, and we are still looking 
for fresh "thoughts."  Please send your TFTDs (voice-recorded or as written transcripts) to Rev. Simon. 
 

Church Office – The church office is now closed until Monday 17th August, although emails will be 
monitored.  If you have any queries, please contact Anne Howick on kandahowick43@aol.com or  
020 8658 0808 or 07889 263261.  Thank you. 
 

Church Opening Hours for Private Prayer – On Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays the church will be 
open from 9am – 4pm.  It will be closed from midday on Sundays to midday on Wednesdays, and 
open on Wednesday afternoons from 12 noon – 4pm.  Everyone welcome. 
 

Face Coverings - The following statement from the Church of England was published on 24th July: 
"We strongly advise that face coverings should be worn by all those attending a place of worship, 
including ministers, worshippers, staff, volunteers, contractors and visitors, where there may be other 
people present; remembering that they are mainly intended to protect other people, not the wearer, 
from Covid-19 and that they are not a replacement for physical distancing and regular hand washing." 
 

 

 

Prayer Support - We want to reassure you of our prayerful support, and remind you of the Prayer 

Cordon and Prayer Ministry Group.  Prayer Ministry Group - Please call or email Ian Rodgers on 020 
8460 4280 or rodgersian@hotmail.com to share any prayer requests in confidence.  Either he or a 

member of the Prayer Ministry Group will be happy to pray with or for you.  Prayer Cordon - 
Prayer requests for emergencies and immediate concerns can be shared by sending an email to 
prayercordonstpaulsbeckenham@gmail.com or leaving a phone message on 07907 196497.  The 
cordon involves a group of around 50 church members who will surround any situation in prayer.  
We hope to offer prayer ministry in the chapel again, as soon as it is safe to do so. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk/covid-19-arrangments
http://www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk/covid-19-arrangments
mailto:kandahowick43@aol.com
mailto:rodgersian@hotmail.com
mailto:prayercordonstpaulsbeckenham@gmail.coml


 

 
 

 

 

AutumAutumn 2020 at St Paul’s 
 

We Need to Talk – Book Club 
On Thursdays in September, on Zoom, 8pm – 9.30pm.  An opportunity for safe and honest discussion 
about race, history and privilege.  Join us as we look at Ben Lindsay’s book, ‘We need to talk about 
Race’ and reflect on the black experience of white majority churches in the UK.  Provision for those 
off-line will also be available.  It would be great to have as many of us as possible join in the 
conversation. Please do prioritise this, if you can. Sign up with Rev. Simon on 020 8650 3400 or 
vicar@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk. 
 

Alpha Online 
On Monday evenings, via Zoom, starting 21st September.  Contact details: 020 8650 3400 or 
admin@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk. 
 

Contemporary Culture and Christian Doctrine – LLM Module 
An opportunity to audit a module taught for the Diocese of Rochester.  Saturday 29/9 and 28/11  
(9am to 3pm) and Tuesdays 13/10 and 3/11 (7.30pm – 9.30pm).  Online via Zoom and, pending 
Covid-19 guidance, in the church building.  Email: vicar@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk. 
 

Please see separate brochure for more details about all these events. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Community Notices 

 

Managing feelings about lockdown easing – Lockdown has been difficult for many people, but with 

lockdown easing, when things change fast, it can be stressful.  The mental health charity, Mind, has 

created some helpful materials to help understand these feelings.  Rochester Diocese also recently 

held a webinar on Trauma, that looked at the effect of trauma on ourselves and on communities.    

Foodbanks – Foodbank donations can be placed in the large plastic tubs outside the Vicarage door, 
and the following are especially needed: tinned vegetables - including tomatoes, carrots, sweetcorn; 
tinned meat, fish, baked beans, fruit, soup; pasta, mash, rice, cereal, tea, coffee, sugar, long-life milk, 
biscuits; soap, toilet paper, shower gel, toothpaste.  If you can bring items in a plastic carrier bag, that 
is most helpful.  Please make sure all donations are well within their sell-by date.  During August 
please do not donate fresh bread, fruit or vegetables. 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Mission News 
 

Mission of the Month for July and August – OMF (Julia Birkett) - Pray for the Lopburi Language 
Centre and that Julia will be able to get her flight which is now rescheduled for 1st September. 
Please pray for K, who is a Christian and one of the staff in Lopburi.  Her husband has a drug problem 
and K feels that for her safety and that of their two boys she needs to separate from him, at least for 
a while.  Pray for wisdom for the Christians who are supporting and advising K and that God would 
bring repentance, healing and new life to K's husband. 
 

News from Ben and Katy Ray – They opted to stay at the Neema Crafts Centre in Iringa when 
coronavirus hit Tanzania.   Pray for them and their children as they continue to lead the work at 
Neema Crafts during this time of lockdown and uncertainty.  Pray too as they train others to lead the 
work of the Centre. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://anglican.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0b375b1912f2d9f546f580f63&id=543423a245&e=9dc7773f1d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D9JdMcffnRk&list=PLC1gFRuuMWtGHCYA6IXnsDsDkjn4C0rjE&index=3&t=0s


 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Colour-Coded Church 
 

How wonderful now to be back at St. Paul's, 
Despite restrictive bans! 

But within our hallowed sacred walls 
We've anti-virus plans! 

 
Now ancient pews bear coloured spots - 

Blue or yellow of hue. 
They show you where to place your bots 

In case this all seems new. 
 

If you arrive at ten o'clock, 
Please sit where spots are blue. 

With plenty of space you avoid the shock 
Of anyone close to you. 

 
But if you come at eleven fifteen, 

Alternative pews are free. 
There yellow spots are easily seen 
Which will separate you and me. 

 
Thus social distancing can be maintained 

Wherever you sit in church. 
So to keep the virus well contained 

Please heed the proper perch! 
 

With thanks to David Storey! 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

St Paul’s Anagrams - Solutions 
 

Here are the solutions to last week’s anagram challenge.  How many did you work out? 
Please note: the anagrams are no reflection of the personality!! 
 
1 READY DIVOTS DAVID STOREY 
2 WOKEN CHINA ANNE HOWICK 
3 LIKABLE ROMANY MARION BLAKELY 
4 PENETRATED HANGARS ANTHEA PRENDERGAST 
5 DIMLY BALDING BIDDY GILLMAN 
6 ARAB HUSTLER SARAH BUTLER 
7 ERASED ARMORY ROSEMARY DEAR 
8 GENTEEL PRIEST PETE GLENISTER 
9 OPIUM CENSOR SIMON COUPER 
10 BARN KITTEN ANN BIRKETT 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Please pray…   
 
 

• for protection, safety and wisdom as restrictions of lockdown are eased, and 

for Covid-19 infection rates to be low.     

• for the Government and all those in positions of leadership, as they seek to 
make good decisions at this time, and that there will be harmony between the 
governments of all parts of the UK. 

• for children and families in the summer holidays. 

• for those who live alone or who care for family members at home. 

• for all those who are seeking employment and for those whose jobs are uncertain. 

• for the frail and vulnerable, and for those who are worried or anxious.  

• for countries with poor health services and resources, and for aid agencies and local churches 
working to supply relief.   

• for the work of foodbanks and other organisations, in their support of those who are hungry, 
homeless or in need.   

• for those who have an addiction of any kind - for protection, courage, strength, help, hope. 

• for all who are suffering from hardship or persecution, that they would know God’s love, help 
and presence. 

• for those known to us who are unwell or in pain, and those who are awaiting results of tests 
or continuing with treatment both at home or in hospital.   

• for all who mourn the loss of loved ones. 

On our Electoral Roll this week we pray for Lynda Moulding, Michele Odell, Stephen Parkin,  
Sylvia Pickering, and for our parishioners in Stumps Hill Lane. 

 

 

 

 

Collect for the 8th Sunday after Trinity 

Lord God, your Son left the riches of heaven and became poor for our sake: when we prosper save us 
from pride, when we are needy save us from despair, that we may trust in you alone; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Collection - There is an offertory plate and a card reader at the back of church if you would like to 
contribute financially towards the work and ministry of St Paul’s.  Details about regular giving, 
standing orders and Gift Aid are available.  It is also possible to give through our website; the secure 
payment facility can be found on the following link: www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk/giving.   
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Get in touch… 
Website - www.stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk 
Email updates - Simon Dalwood: simon@dalwood.org.uk 
Administrator - Stephanie Fox: admin@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk 
Vicar - Rev. Simon Couper: 020 8650 3400, vicar@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk 
 

The office is currently closed, but emails will be monitored: admin@stpaulsbeckenham.org.uk. 
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